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Introduction 

The salivary glands are divided into major and minor groups.there are 

three pairs of major salivary glands: arotid, ubmandibular, ublingual. 

umerous small minor salivary glands are found throught the aero-digestive  

tract of the neck,including the paranasal sinuses and parapharyngealspace. 

Both major and minor salivary glands are susciptable to arrange of diseases 

of which sialolithesis is now the most common in the uk. The british institute 

of radiology 007 

Diseases that affect salivary glands are common and most often 

related to reactive inflammatory disease,some form of obstruction, infection, 

alterdimmunopathology, orneoplasia. The vast majority of salivary gland 

diseses affect the ductal system or the secretory apparatus of the gland. The 

mucocele is the most common of all salivary gland disorders. It is 

characterized by an accumulation of mucous entrapped within the connective 

tissuse after an excretort duct Is s evertedthemost common site for mucocele 

is the lower lip mucosa,although they can occur on any mucous 

mempranesurface.Mucoceles that are located in the floor of the mouth are 

called"ranulas" Mucous retension cyst is avarient of mucocele;however,it is 

characterized by having atrue epithelial linning.Themucocele or mucous 

extravasation phenomenon lacks this epithelial linning.simple surgical 

excision is the treatment of choice and recurrence is rare for nearly 

allmucousretension cysts. 

DanielsT. Diseaes of the mouth and salivary glands.in; Goldman, 

ed.cecil medicine. 23rded.st.louis:saunders;2007 
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Sialolithiasis refers to asalivary gland stone.the stones can occur in 

the duct of major and minor salivary glands and result in prolonged and 

extensive blockage of the gland sialolihesis are usually treated by manual 

manipulation to remove the stone,or excision into the duct to excise the stone 

Escudier MP, Brown  J E,Drage N A, Mcgurk M. Extracorpeal shockwave 

lithotrpsy in the manengement of salivary calculi.Br J Surg2003; 90; 482-

485. 

Pleomorphic adenoma also known as"benign mixed tumor",is the 

most common of all salivary gland tumors the pleomorohic adenoma 

accounts for50-60% of all parotid tumors and at least half of all 

submandibular gland tumors. It also accounts for 55%of sublingual gland 

tumors. Its most common anatomic presentation in the oral cavity is the 

palate,followed by the lip LydiattW, QuiveyJ.salivary gland tumors: 

Treatment of locoregional disease. up-to-date.May2009 

Ther are many imaging modalities play an important role in 

evaluating apatient with pain,swelling,orother symptoms related to possible 

salivary gland disordes. Plain film radiographs is the least sensititve of all the 

imaging modalities.it is least expensive and readily avilabile it will readily 

demonstrate calculi. It also helps in differentiating bony cartiligonous lesions 

that may mimic salivary gland pathology. 

Sialography:was the main stay in diagnosing inflammatory and 

neoplastic lesions of salivary glandssialography will give some indication 

about  whetere amass is intrinsic or extrinsic to the gland.Digital subtraction 

sialography is still favored imaging modality in detection of sialolithisis 

within stenson and whartons duct. Sialography is contraindicated in cases of 

acute infection of salivary glands. 
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CT scan is very useful in evaluating salivary gland calculi and 

associated adnexal inflammation.it is inferior to calligraphy in studying the 

ductal system. This is usually performed after intravenous injection of 

contrast solution. 

MRI usually is complementary to ct because of its excellent soft 

tissue delineation capability. 

Ultrasonography   

High resolution ultrasound(7.5-10mhz)of parotid and submandibular 

salivary glands is actually quick and non invasive method for assessing these 

glands. It helps in the assessment of vascularity of gland,whethere the lesion 

is solid or cystic. It also helps in accurately guiding the FNAC needle to 

perform biobsy from the suspected lesion. Radionuclide imaging:is rarely 

used to evaluate salivary glands. 

THEONY HC.imaging of salivary gland tumors.cancerimaging 2007  

Role of ct in salivary gland lesions 

High resolution ct has been of extraordinary value in all areas of head 

and neck.previous communications have indicated its effectiveness in the 

evalution of the temporal bone and soft tissue of neck.this current 

communication illustrates and discusses the anatomy and pathology of 

salivary glands and oral cavity as seen on ct. Eur j radiol 2008 

Ct is the method of choice of choice in patient suspicious for 

inflammatory diseases(abscess,calculi,major salivary duct dilation,and acute 

inflammation)or in patients with contraindication for MR imaging.forct 

imaging both pre and post contrast studies must be performed in order to 

detect calcifications (pre-contrast) and enhancement pattern (post contast). 
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cornal and sagittal reconstructions can be helpful in the evalution of 

perineural spread.  

YerliH,TeksamM,AydinE,CoskunM,OzdemirH,AgildereH,AgildereA

M.Basa cell adenoma of the parotid gland:dynamicct and mri findings.Br J 

Radiol2005 

CT scan is an important diagnostic tool in tumorus of parapharyngeal 

space because it helps in determining the extent of disease,local spread and 

also helps to some extent in determining the type of tumor. Contrast 

enhancement is seen in vascular and neurogenic tumors. Presence of intact fat 

plane helps in distinguishing benign tumors from malignant.Extension of 

tumors from the deep lobe of parotid gland in distinguishing from tumor 

arising de novo in the parapharyngeal space by afine lucent line representing 

the compressed layer of fibro adibose tissue between the tumor and deep lobe 

of parotid. 

Bent JP,DingesD,WhitehouseA.pahologic quiz case –Minor salivary 

gland pleomorphic adenoma of parapharyngeal space Arch otolaryngology 

head and neck surg.1992(8) 

 

 


